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V. E. GARRETSON.

Leaft JeweieL

SOIiR AGENT FOK THE

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The Dalles, Or.

Kranich and Bach Pianos.

,',,
Recognised Standards the, high

est grade of manufacture.

JUDGE NELSON'S
DECISJON.

Speaking' of patent medicines, the
Judge says: "I wish deal fairly and
honoraby with ail, and when find'
article that will do what recom-
mended to. do, am not ashamed to say

am"; acquainted with Jr. Vander-po- ol

(having been treated by him for
cancer), and have used -- his blood medi-
cine, known the B. Headache and
Liver Cure, and while am 75 years old,
and have Tssed many pills and other
remedies for the blood, liver and kid-- i

ney8, must say that for1 kidney tonic
in Brights disease, and alterative
for the blood, Ur correct the action of
the stomach and bowels, very su-
perior remedy, and beats anything,.!
ever tried. J. B. Nkisov,

Yakima, .Vash.
At 50 cents "bottle. .It is the poor

man's friend and family doctor.

JOHN PASHEK,

piopt -- Tail,
Nert door to "Wagco Sun.

Just Received, fino slock of Suitings,
Pants Patterns, etc., of all latest

Styles, at Low Prices.
Madison's Latest System used in cutting

garments,, and fit guaranteed
each time.

fepQifincj and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

CHAS. 8TUBL1NG. OWEN WILLIAMS.

Stubling & Viilliams,

The Gefffi&fiia,
SECOND ST.,

THE DALLES, OREGON

Mf Dealers in Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.' Milwaukee Beer Draught.

CU. 8- - Voang,

General Blackemithing and Work done

promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse a Speiality

Third Street, opposite tie old Lietie Stand.

The,.St. .aiarles, Ilotel,
' J PORTLAND, OREGON.
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This oldy popular' and reliable house
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room bas been repapered and . repainted
and newly carpeted throughoutLThe
house .contains 170 rooms and is supplied

rfls&nablev 'A' good restaoraat ktWhed
. to the house. Frer bus to and from all

traina.
C. W. KNOWLES, Prop.

Our pall IJpe

Ho nr

Clothing;

Of Clothing and. Furnishing
Goods is now complete. You
can

5auer09ey
By. seeing our stock before
making your purchases.

Willi8iiiSil0D

DRUGS
Sni Sl

--THE LEADING

3F TT fS. E.. X 3FS. TLT Gr
-- : Handled by Three Registered Druggists,; r:

ALSO ALL THE LEADING

atentD(gdieiDes and Waggists Sundries,
' IhBuse paints, oils and glass.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City: for The Sherwin, Williams Co.'s Paints.

--WE

The Dealers in Wall Paper.'
Finest Linejof Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

Agent for Tansill's Punch.
129 Second Street,

J.
FlgE WfflEg

'. DOMESTIC ;
And .KEY WEST

CIGARS.

FRENCH'S
i7i Second street, :

-
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DEALERS

discount toha trade
4Um M - p Q fVi

JEFFERSON STREET, between Second

Kin

AKE- -

The Dalles, Oregon

SViACK,

THE
CELEBRATED
. PABST BEER.

BLOCK.
the dalles, or.

w ......... .

j I o g .

1n all -- lines handled by usr r

and Railroad, THE DALLES, OB

and LigPDp ;

BUTLER & CO.
IN- -

Building Material, Rough, and Dressed

Lumber, Lime, Plaster, Hairiand:Cement.

TXiiberal

P
Reflisei a j; Place at Attany Because

of His Follow

HAtt-- TO GIVE SYRACUSE A BOND.

The Cholera Still in Check at the

New York Quarantine.

DESERVING TKIltTITK TO JENKINS.

How Admirably be Has Borne Him- -

self From Later Judgment Will
Emerge Sustained. .

Albany, Sept. 28. "Gentleman Jim'!
Corbett was refused quarters at one" of
the principal hotels here, not - because
of Corbett's personnel, but; because of
the distasteful crowds the man attracte(

A Syracuse dispatch says that the at?
tempt on the part of H. R. Jacobs to
prevent James J. Corbett's '.giving an
exhibition in that city failed in its ob-- .

ject. A temporary injunction had been
obtained on the ground that Corbett
had made a contract; with Jacobs, toi

make his. first Syracuse appearanceat
the latter's theater. Manager Brady
was equal to the' emergency, and em-

ployed counsel at once. A motion to
dissolve the injunction was argued be-

fore Judge A.' J. Northrup this morning-- .

Corbett pleaded bis own case several
times during the two hours argument.
An agreement was finally reached where-
by Corbett was allowed to go on with
his show, he giving Jacobs a guarantee
incase the action gees against him. '

The excellent sanitary precautions
takcit by Health Officer.Jenkine, of. the
port of New York to keep at' bay ' the
cholera-infecte- d immigrants seeking to

nd in our country, call for the' warm
est expressions of gratitude from the en-

tire people. Beset as has been this
painstaking and conscientious official by
a disease which threatened to decimate
or.r population and to terrorize our
people, appealed to by frantic, hysteri-
cal relatives, whoss loved : ones were
among the infected, and who's release
was besought, added to - the pitable
heartrending appeals made to lim ' bv
the victims themselves as well as those
over whom the dread scourge hung
moBt thYeatehirigly, and considering' the
unscrupulous r criminal attempts made
by sensational newspapers to communi
cate with the disease-infecte- d ships, to
the jeopardy of the whole country, and
last of all the multitudinous suggestions
to which lie has been compelled to lis-

ten and denounced for rejecting. Under
these and numberless other provoca-
tions bow admirably has be borne him-
self. ' How unceasingly he has devoted
his skill, his time and his health,' too,
to the "strangers within' our gates."
But not at this time, when each indivi-
dual who-- interested himself, seems to
have been absorbed with the ' idea : that
he alone bad suggested, the necessary
remedies and safeguards; not sow when J
opposed at umookod tor times and in
unloosed for places. ' snot, indeed, until
the scare has entirely , subsided and all
vestigei of the disease disappeared, and
calm judgment has thoroughly asserted
itself; can Dr. Jenkins be critically
judgod, and from that judgment we be-
lieve he." Will . emerge sustained and
vindicated;' ;'?:;,'.

r ;tV. . iscieoslnr lu KriijKtoeM.

CzRVAj Sept. 28. Professor Brooks,
director. jf .Ijhe Kaw. - y ,
ha irCobservod the new cqniet after an
intfirval bf cloudyjreatheri '' finds it
three tlnea brighter that it appeared at
first.; It - is iiow tlra r constellation
Grnirku.' jighb asctaafciod .7 hours, 16
minutes; dcclhial'oa.jnorh' 27 deg. 81
min., jaoying , eagtward, approaching
both thejeaa.andun, and will increase
in brightness for several months.

The Beading Combine.
A Chicago -- dispatch today, says that

State Attorney Loagetiecker bas in the
name of the people of Illinois, filed an
information in the circuit court to re
strain the; Philadelphia and Reading,

Skeele, its agent in Chicago from selling
anthracite coal in Cook county, on the
ground of "unlawful cpmbinatjon with
other corporations to regulate the min-
ing and advance the. price of .coal. The
New York"' state senate committee in-

vestigating the combine decided to re
port to the attorney --geneTaLthat, underJ
the state law, the Beading allies in New
York, had rpp aright' to combine to con
trol prices, and recommending auch
action as may seem advisable to him.

AM QMISQUB. SIGN.

The liiioti focIDa' Company Prepariug
-- " to Retire rrom the Kltr Traffic. "

" ,It "'s';.becpming : apparent.'! says the
Eprtland ;, !3undayAYelcpmet, ..that , the
Union Pacific company is arranging to
retire from: the rivei- - traffic Vand' confine
Us operations exclusively to ' the busi-
ness of rail transportation. No new
crafts are being built.-an- those of-th-

Vessels 'still Iri fair condition are ' report-
ed to be for sale. The palatial steam-
ship.. VictoHan, constructed two years
ago at an expense of nearly '

$250,000, is
qh the market for ajj price,' representing
out a. tithe of the .real : cost and the S.
Gti Keed is also for7 sale ' to anyone who
desires to buy: '""'.years ago'when the O.

.'.Nt Co, held full, sway ,'mbriey. could
not buy the old steamers and after pass-
ing the staged of ' neef ulness; they : were
sent to the bbnieyard ,' and ' broken'Jup'.
since then:, there haveubeen, many
changes; new conditions have arisen
and the' appearance of "rival' lines ;and
continual cutting of rates, have made
the business. unprofitable to, the com-
pany... The Astoria route is no longer a
paying investment, while the, introduc-
tion of the People's line on the; middle
river" with its Portland connections, to-

gether with the' near completion of the
locks, offers small inducement"' for' the
buildingof new boats 'and continuation
of business on the part of the' railway
company. ;There will .always' be more
or less rivef trafficj' but the opportuni-
ties for competition are so many that
the business-ca- no longer be kept un-
der exclusive control and the Union
Paeific' evidently is anticipating' the. fu-
ture by getting but of" the business as
cheaply as possible. ..if.:.

foreign . Flashes.

Comte de: 1?rapani,' eon of King Fran-
cis the First of Naples, is dead,--

v;Shr' William Johnson ';: Ritchie,1' chief
justice of the supreme court of Canada,
is dead, aged S9 years. 4

Canadian, paper makers at Montreal
havedecided to advance the price of
paper all along the list, owing to the
interdict of foreign rags. ' ' ;''

.The-- , steadier vMartello, i, with cotton
and general cargof New York for Hull,
put in to Halifax with her cargo on fire.
It is feared the loss will be heavy. .

A telegram from Colonel. Dodds to
Paris says the flower of the Dahomeyan
army ' was ' killed . in Mondays. battle.
The French", troops are preparing to
make another attack.' : -- !

A 'Dublin dispatch says John Dillon,
the prominent Irish nationalist, was
accidentally thrown from a car in which
her" --riding' He"was Sunday. received
severe but not dangerous injuries.

The minister of finance of Mexico is
preparing a draft of the new customs
tariff, and it is rumored that it embod
ies great reductions,' as' "the minister is
considered to "have free trade ideas.

The schooner John Bu?t was Iwrecked
Monday .morning near the mouth of Big
Sandy creek, Lake Ontario. One of the
crew and the female cook were drowned.
The gale on the lake Sunday night was
the fiercest in years.

It is rumored that the Jesuites held a
meeting' at j Some Saturday and elected
a new general, his name to be announced
October 2d. The members of the society
are under oath not to reveal the place
where the meeting was held.. ,

Leeches iu Sheep.
The Pacific Farmer says leeches in

sheep are. causing considerable trouble
in some localities. This leach is found
among stock tnat graze on low, wet
land, where it is taken into the system
and finally finds its way into the liver
and so thoroughly fills the ducts of this
organ that a sluggish system and death
soon follows. The best remedy is to
take to bigh ground and feed salt and
ealaratus. . Mr. Wilkins sayB the leach
will be found on" any "land that water
Stands on until it is dried off by air.
Cattle leach. Mr. Wythy- -
comb save &ie leech must first be intro-
duced into the; land,' and when once
there" cannot ' be eradicated ' until the
land is drained. The worm stops
the4 : liver v ducts., and the "; first stage
is to" lay " on fat quite rapidly. ' This
used to be a plan adopted by the smart
sheep breeders to . fatten . their sheep
rapidly. Professor French, of the agri
cultural college says tie feeds' rock Bait to
sheep with good results t i i
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A PRESERVE BUSTED.

A Corrnpt Set of Officers SystematicaJly

Eeli a Company.

PLAYED IN EACH OTHERS HANDS.

The Cunard Steamship Line Having

Trouble in Liverpool.

NO CHANCE TOIINLOAD ON AMERICA

Scalping; Law Unconstitutional British
.. Sealers Seized Quick Ocean : '

Run. ;

Buffalo, Sept. 23. The state bank
ing department has made application
for the appointment of a receiver for the
L'Ta and reserve insuiance association.
Affidavits were made that the funds of
the association were short, and that the
deficit- - would . reach - $69,000. i Judge
Lewis yesterday reserved This - decision
until Friday. The report of the state
bank examiner says that the association,
was rotten to the core.. . Harlan J. Swift,
late president of the association, had
taken f.-o- the coffers $40,000, of which
no trace could be found. W. W. Carlin,
director, had taken various amounts ag
gregating $2,200 from the funds of the
association, which amounts were still
due the association. He and Swift with
Aldrich,, the . deposed secretary, con
stituted the executive comir ittee. When
one of them wanted money the others
sanctioned it.. Carlin and .Swift raised
Aldrich's salary; Aldrich and Carlin
raised the fees of Swift as attorney for
making loans of trust funds, and. when
Crrlin wanted to borrow the other two
accommodated- - him. When Examiner
Shannon discovered this state of affairs,
he discharged. Aldrich; right away.'
Swift at that time was visiting on the
Pacific coast. When he came back he
was told that the old officers were ousted
and new officers put in charge so that
the policy-holder- s might be protected.
He failed in his attempt to get himself
reinstated in power, and so the applica-
tion for a receiver followed. There are
over 5,000 m embers who carry insurance,,
aggregating $7,091,000.

Nobody Went Them.
London, Sept23. The Cunard steam-

ship line having grown tired of main-
taining immigrants from Hamburg at
boarding houses in Liverpool, and seeing
no early prospect of being able to dis-
pose of them by" transporting to Amer-
ica, offered to return the amount of
their farei, but the majority refused the
offer. The company then notified the
keepers of boarding houses that it would
no' longer be responsible for their sup-
port.. Thereupon the landlords turned
the emigrants out of doors. The emi-
grants applied . to the authorities, but
the latter declined to admit the stran-
gers to the workhouse. The unfortu- -.

nate foreigners are wandering about the
streets, the pol'ce for sanitary reasons
not wishing to arrest them, and nobodv
wanting to have anything to do with
them. : .

: -- :

'i Scalping Law Unconstltnttonal.
Chicago, Sept. 28. Judge Tuthill dis-

missed the cases against ' the thirteen
ticket-scalpe- rs on the ground that the
state law against ticket brokerage was
unconstitutional, because it attempted
toTegulale interstate traffic, caused un-
just discriminations and interfered with
the liberty to make an honest living.

' British Sealers Seized.
Dutch Haebor', Alaska, (via Port

Townsend)j . Sept. 28. The , British
sealers Oscar and Hattie, Mohican, Atta
Gland and Henrietta, siezed by the
Yovktown in Behring sea, have been
sent to Sitka with the TJorwin for evad-
ing the revenue laws. -- ...'

, Quick Ocean Ran.
New Yobk, Sept. 28. The White Star

liner Teutonic this morning made' the
quick time of 5 days, 21 hours and 8 .

minutest Hex daily .runs -- were: 449,
459, 494, 495 494 and 480 -- :: .

Highest of all in Leavening Power.i Latest V. S.-- Gov't Report.
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